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Distal osteotomies of the fitst metatarsal are the
most commonly-utilized procedures for the cor-
rection of hallux valgus. The chevron osteotomy,
which was popularized by Austin in the early
1980s, has been the procedure of choice due to
its inherent stability and relative ease of execu-
tion. The application of internal fixation has
enhanced postoperative results by maintaining
position and stability of the capital fragment.
Because the osteotomy is rigiclly immobilized,
early aggressive ranlae of motion exercise is
possible.

Recently, thele has emergecl a trend to modi-
fy the Austin osteotomy to accommodate multiple
points of fixation. The most popular modifications
are the "Kalish" and the "2" osteotomies. The
author believes these modifications are unneces-
sary, less mechanically sound, more difficult to
perforrn, and provide no significant benefit over
the traditional Austin bunionectomy. The author
also believes that the traditional Austin bunionec-
tomy holds certain advantages over the modifica-
tions, most notably: potential for greater transpo-
sition, absence of the troughing effect, mechanical
stability of metaphyseal bone, less soft tissue dis-
section, and the fact that weight bearing enhances
the fixation.

ILLUSTRATED PROCEDURE

Figure 1. Soft tissue dissection is performed and the dorsomedial
eminence is resectecl.

Figure 2. A point is chosen for placement of the apical axis guicle,
u.hich is at the mid point of a line connection the clorsal and plantar
articular surfaces.
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Figure 3. A standard
guicle n'ire is lemor-ccl

Austin osteotomy is performed. and the axis
Thc ctrts are madc at 90i Lo onc another.

Figure 4. The capital fragment is translocatecl laterall1,. and impacted
on the p1'oximal metaphvsis. A 0.062' K n-ire is driven across thc
osteotom]. site fbr temporary stabilization.

Figure 6. Folkrn'ing the use of a countersink. a depth gauge is used
to measlue the scren length. A tap is then Llsed to create the thleacl
pattcrn thror.Lgh the bone.

Figure 5. Screu. fkation is performed from proximal-dorsal to distal-
plantar. using cither 21 3.5 mm ful1y threacled cancellolts scre\!'. or a
,1.0 mm parti'.I1l-vthreaclecl canccllolrs scrcs. A 0.062' K-sile is usecl

to 1n21ke a pilot hole. fbllos ecl br a 2.0 rt.tm hancl dlill. The e\it lloirt
should be risualizecl. ancl nten possible. the cLill ltolc shor-rlcl be
parallel to tl're dorsal alm. allos'ing cornpression in line nith the
oste.t()nt\..

Flgure 7. The scres'is insefiecl, and stable fixation is achier.ed. The
temporary K n'ire is removc'd prior to tightening the screr'r'.
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Figure 8. Final appearance of the screw fixation


